


In Your Community
★  Walk, ride your bike, carpaol, or ride the bus
★  Share or dónate toys, games, books, and 

clothes you don't need anymore.
★  Check out books from the library or buy 

used books.
★  Don't litter.
★  Get family and friends to help you 

Take Care of Texas.

At Home
★  Turn off the faucet when you brush your teeth.
★  Turn off the lights when you leave a room.
★  Turn off the TV and the Computer when not

usíng them.
★  Take shorter showers.
★  Recycle cans, plástic bottles, and other empty 

containers.
How Do You Take Care of Texas?
Tell us how you and your class Take Care 
of Texas! Visit TakeCareOfTexas.org to
share your story.

At School
★  Choose a lunch box you can use every day.
★  Use both sides of a piece of paper.
★  Turn off all computers at the end of the day.
★  Recycle your paper-don't throw it away!
★  Buy school supplies made out of recycled 

materials.

In the Yard
★  Start a family compost pile.
★  Don't dump things down the storm drain.
★  Help your family use plants that grow 

well in Texas.
★  Help your family place and adjust the 

sprinkler so you are watering the plants
•v and not the Street.
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B Texas is aTig State. It is a 
We all like to enjoy Texas 
bikes, and playing outside. 

If we want to keep enjoying T 
choices every day Jo Take Cari
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